
ARRESTMENT.

faid James Reith, That the decreet did bear the fum not to be payable till there
were delivered, a fufficient letter of flains and remiffion for the mutilation; but the
letters of flains now produced is not fufficient, becaufe it did bear only the remif-
fion of an accidental mutilItion, and this mutilation being of purpofe. 2do, It
was only fubfcribed by W6linet's heir, and not by his wifeu Id their children.-
It was answered for the chargers, That there was .o nieceffity 6f .a letter of flains
for mutilation, but th& rei onin aline was fficiert. 2do, This fum was granted
for' afythment to uinquhild W'5niet linfelf in his lifetime, and the decreet men-
tioned a letter of flains grant by him. 3tio, Any intereft his wife or bairns could
have, was only for afythment of their damage, which could be none; feeing
Wolmet was a landed gentleman, anl did not entertain his family by his handy
work.--flE LORDs repelled the reafon of fufpenfion in xefped of tlid anfwer
on the decreet and letters of iat-h produced, vhichi the fouhda fufficient.-It was
affo AIhyuby ihe fai jii" Idoighs, 'ihat fhe ought fo be preferred-to the faid:
John Boyd, becaufe the had arrefted the fui long before his affignation.-L-t is
ahizeered for Ioyd, Th e1  refhent was lipo a dependence and 16ofed, and
there is yetio decrbet ii leperdence. Itis aisibered for iDdugls, That
th& i6 ag'oin fof th" arriified i like f eld id1iifhi had aaually paid ih
fumnn I'bit it being ye hithdi~d1 , it 6tght to prefer id s cireditbr "doifig firft
'dilie ffc; efpecially, febii Woit, th iiieof the 'igatio , wtas rebel and
bankrupt.-----THE LoUS' prfdrted the affignee, m refpe there was n6 de reet
extraded upon the dependence.; referving to the arrefter,. afterfcntefice, to reduce
upon the pior diligence as Adcordds &c.

F5. Dic. v. ]p. 59. Stair, v. ip. .

1661. July x6. COLLEGE of ST ANDREW'S, Supplicant-

THE College of St Andrew's fupplicate, That in refpe6l their haill rents were
arrefted, at the inflance of Do or Gleig, and thereby they were not able to en-
tertain their table and burfers; craved the arreftment to be loofed, without cau-
tion, in refpelt they were an incorporation, for whom no body would be cau-
tion.

THE LORDS, after debating the cak amongft themfelves, whether arrefitment
could be loofed without caution, or uponjuratory caution, thought it could not;
but in this cafe, they allowed the fame to be loofed,. thelMafters of the Colleges
giving a bond, tq bind themeklves and their heirs perfonally, for what thould be
uplifted by any of them, whereby every perfon flood caution for his own intro-
million for the Univerfity,, they notbeing otherways bound personalite r ut o.ily
secundum .offium.

Fol..Dic. v. I. -. 9. Stair, v. I. p. gs:
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